OFFICIAL PROGRAM
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International Shooting Park/Ft. Carson
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## 2020 UN-NATIONALS OPEN
Colorado Springs, Colorado
September 17 – 27, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/10/20 - 9/16/20</td>
<td>Thursday - Wednesday</td>
<td>Open Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/17/20</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Colorado State Junior Olympic and PTO - Skeet 125 International Skeet Targets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/18/20</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>UN-NATIONALS OPEN – Skeet 100 International Skeet Targets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19/20</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>UN-NATIONALS OPEN – Skeet 100 International Skeet Targets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/20</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>UN-NATIONALS OPEN – Skeet 50 International Skeet Targets + Category Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/21/20 - 9/23/20</td>
<td>Monday - Wednesday</td>
<td>Trap Open Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24/20</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Colorado State Junior Olympic and PTO - Trap 125 International Trap Targets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/20</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>UN-NATIONALS OPEN – Trap 100 International Trap Targets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/26/20</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>UN-NATIONALS OPEN – Trap 100 International Trap Targets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/20</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>UN-NATIONALS OPEN – Trap 50 International Trap Targets + Category Finals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KNOW BEFORE YOU GO**
All USA Shooting competitors must have a current USAS membership before the start of competition. Renew your membership online through Sport:80 in advance.

Effective immediately as mandated by the United States Olympic and Paralympic Committee and USA Shooting, any athlete 18 or older or coach participating in any event, training, or match being held by USA Shooting is required to have passed and completed the SafeSport training and Background Check. If you have not completed this within the last two years, you can now do so through your USA Shooting member profile login. Moving forward Background checks are valid for two years, and SafeSport will be valid for one year with a ½ hour refresher each following year.

To complete the background check and SafeSport course please click the following for instructions.

- [Background Screening Instructions](#)
- [SafeSport Certification Instructions](#)

Please allow ample time, as these can take upwards of 2 hours to complete. Do not wait until the last minute!

**YOU MUST HAVE BOTH OF THESE COMPLETED BEFORE YOUR MATCH, TO COMPETE OR COACH.**
START TIMES (Tentative and can change based on entries)
Trap: 9AM
Skeet: 9 AM

COURSE OF FIRE
Skeet JO and PTO : 125 – all on one day
Skeet UN-NATIONALS : 250 – (100+100+50)
Trap JO and PTO : 125 – all on one day
Trap UN-NATIONALS : 250 – (100+100+50)

SQUADDING
Squadding for this match will be done at the Match Directors discretion and will be announced with an Email the day prior to the event

AMMUNITION
Federal Ammunition available onsite for 85.00 per flat

RULES
This competition will be run following the current ISSF Shooting Rules and any Match Director’s bulletins posted for this competition. It is the competitor’s responsibility to be familiar with these rules.

ENTRY INFORMATION- Entries will be accepted up until range capacity.

PTO and Colorado State JO Entry $90 per entry
UN-NATIONALS $185 per entry

REGISTRATION
1. All competitors must be current members of USA Shooting.
2. Competitors must check in, verify their information, pick up their back numbers, & pay
3. Check-in for all events will be done at the clubhouse
4. Online registration is available at Iclays.com
5. All payments will be taken onsite
6. Safe Sport and Background checks verified

FINALS & AWARDS
1. Finals will be run for the following Categories
   a. Open Men
   b. Open Women
   c. Jr Men
   d. Jr Women
   e. Senior
**ACCOMMODATIONS**

USA Shooting has a special rate with the following Hotels—Make sure and ask for the Discount—

1. Elegante 99.00 per Night includes breakfast
2. Holiday Inn Express – Newly built on S Academy- 129.00 Per Night
3. Double Tree Inn

**SUBJECT TO CHANGE**— Please keep in mind that the match schedule, match program and squadding are subject to change as well as any information in this program. Although we make every attempt to maintain the published schedule/program, machine malfunctions, weather and other items are out of our control. It is the responsibility of the competitors and/or coaches to check the schedule and squadding daily and most importantly in the evening. Updated information will be emailed daily.